Graduation Pictures from the
1961 Oregon City High School Hesperian

Click the box containing the name of the person whose picture you want to view. Names are alphabetized in the order followed in the Hesperian. Several of our classmates’ photos were not included in the book.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judy (Albers) Brooks, Margie (Allen) Hughes, Dixie L. (Anderson) Livingston, Gary F. Archambeau, Joan (Babst) Hagedorn, Ken Baker, Diana (Ball) Sessums, Evelyn (Bayless) Curths, Ann E. (Beasley) Easterly, Larry Bennett</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis (Benson) Wiseman, Elaine C. (Berreth) Long, Kathleen (Bisceglia) Cameron, Mary (Blue) Snyder, Frances (Borowick) Rhodes, Charlene (Brinkman) Kline, Phil O. Brooks, Jim Buol, John Burke, Patty (Burkhart) Bruni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Burkhartsmeier, Patty Burkhartsmeier Seybold, Mary (Bush) Woolley, Gerald Buttolph, Joe Butler, Judy (Carey) VonWald, Doug A. Carlson, Ann W. (Carter) Noonan, Marilyn (Cashman) McCallister, Marge (Christofferson) Kinoshita, Russell Claar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Clark, Karen (Clark) Vanderzanden, Dorothy Clayborne, Jim Cobb, Sharon E. (Cochran) Arehart, Sharon (Copley) Hutton, Kay K. (Cornelius) Baum, Carol Costa, Barbara L. (Countryman) Fillis, Amy (Teddi Cox) Heck, Sharon (Cramphin) Jenks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl N. (Quentin) Gifford, Dietmar Goebel, Pat (Grams) Tomlin, Dennis Gregor, Linda (Guynup) Dewey, Mary Ann (Hagedorn) Trusty, Roger L. Hagedorn, Rosalie (Hagedorn) Eibel, Margo (Haley) Lane, Wayne D. Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna (Harris) Hazel, John F. Harris, J.B. (James Bowers) Heilman, Tom Hegan, Beverly (Heim) Stubbin, Don Hein, Diane (Heinz) Adams, Marianne (Helzer) Wolff, Virginia (Herrin) White, Dennis Hershey, Virginia (Hester) Reiner, Charles Hinkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chan Hinman, Dee G. (Hitchman) Coover, Margie (Holmes) Stone, Barry Holsworth, Barbara J. (Hoover) Nichols, Rodger P. Hopp, Larry Horsey Hattan, Judie (Howard) Ruhl, Randy Hyde, Grier Ingebretsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann (Johnson) Ross, Evelyn R. (Johnson) Cook, Louis “Skip” Johnson, Henry Jones, Linda K. Jones, Charlene (Karlik) Dennis, Jim Kaster, Jack Keith, Dennis Kendall, Bill Kendrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vonnie (Killian) Ballew, Patty Kinser, Marilyn (Klebaum) Faughn, Donna (Koenig) Bonn, Jerry Koppelo, Melissa (Kring) Lacombe, Nancy (Krueger) Poppen, Janene (LaFarge) Sines, Norma (LaFarge) Slover, Mike W. Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Latourette, Phyllis (Leach) Greene, Fred LeClair, Bill Leeper, Jim Lehman, Doug Lindahl, Susan (Lindsley) Ford, Janet (Loeffelbein) Buttolph, Ann (Madden) Carns, Jeane (Marsh) Nolder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn (Matlock) Williams, JoEllen McBurney, Sharon McCartney, Larry McCarty, Mary Alice (McDowell) Yoder, Cecil McKay, Margie (McKay) Jackson, Don Melson, John Mitchell, McArthur Mitchell, Barbara (Mooney) Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally (Reeves) Youngren, Anita M. (Reischman) Brandt, Connie (Bunny Revenue) Wolff, Tom P. Richardson, Mike W. Riggle, Betty L (Rindflesch) Irwin, (Richard) Wayne Rippey, Joanne L. (Riesling) Smiley, Margaret (Roberts) Timm, John Roethe, Barry Rotrock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil D. Rotrock, Bob J. Royer, Joe Ruhl, Fern Russell, David Sack, David N. Sanchez, James Sanetel, Gary B. Schindler, Sandra J. (Schnaible) Rhoads, Judy (Schnelle) Self, Don Scott, Vincent K. Seid, Dick Shambaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen (Shuell) Dale, Judy (Simantel) Self, Elaine (Sinclair) Greenlee, David G. Singleterry, Joanne (Sipe) Langley, Howard Slough, Phil N. Solem, Don R. Stone, Lee R. Strahan, David L. Straye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary D. Sump, Gayle (Taylor) Baxter, Gary Teadtkne, Ron Tennant, Pam (Thorpe) Renfro, Pat C. Thurston, Jim E Todd, Robin Tomlin, Bobby Toole, Bill D. Tuft, Karen (Tuor) DeJong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Wilson, Jim Wiseman, Sharon L. (Yoder) Lockie, Rose S. (Yonemura) Russell, Bob Youngren, Kit F. Youngren, Linda Zarek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JUDY ALBERS  
Junior Red Cross, Girls' O.C., Advanced Chorus

MARGIE ALLEN  
49er's, Junior and Senior D. E., Junior Red Cross

DIXIE ANDERSON  
49er's, Girls' League

GARY ARCHAMBEAU  
Boys' League, D. E. Ass', Mgr. of School Store

JOAN BABST  
Girls' league, Chorus

KEN BAKER  
Transfer from Owego, Boys' League

LARRY BINNETT  
Boys' League

ANN BEASLY  
49er's, Debate, Girls' O.C., Thespian, Library Club, Junior and Senior Class Plays, N.H.S., National Merit Semi-finalist, F.T.A., Region III Sec.

EVELYN BAYLES  
Chorus, F.T.A.

DIANA BALL  
Y-Teens, Girls' O.C., Majorettes, Elephant, Band
MARY BLUI
Thespians, Girls' O.C.,
Elevator. Junior and
Senior Class Plays.
Junior Red Cross,
Quill and Scroll

KATHLEEN RISCEGLIA
Junior Red Cross, P.M.A.,
Girls' League

ELAINE BERRETH
Y.Tees. Thespians. Girls' League

PHYLLIS BENSON
Junior D. O. Sec., Senior D. E. Vice Pres.

FRANCES BOROVICK
P.M.A., P.B.A., Thespians, Junior and
Senior Class Plays, Chorus, Ensemble.

PHIL BROOKS
Football, Quill & Scroll, Elevator

CHARLENE SRINKMAN
P.M.A. Reporter, Chorus, Library
Club, Majorettes

JOHN BURKE
Football

PAT BURKHART
49er's, G. L. Council, Orchestra,
N.H.S.

JAMES BUOL
Firemen, Boys' League
DAVID BUSKHARTSMEIER
Boys' League

PATTY BUSKHARTSMEIER
F.H.A., G.L., Y-Teens

MARY BUSH
Theatricals, Junior Class Play

GERALD BUTTOLPH
Boys' O.C., Football, Vocational School

JUDY CARY
49er's, F.T.A., Junior Red Cross, Orchestra

DOUG CARLSON
Boys' League

ANN CARTER
Majorettes, Junior Class Secretary, I.R.C., Senior Class Play, Hesperian, Theatricals

MARELYN CASHMAN

MARIE CHRISTOPFSON
Girls' League, 49er's

RUSSELL CLARK
Junior Red Cross, Fireman, Track, 1 year letterman
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JERRY CLARK
Boys' League

DOROTHY CLAYBORN
Library Club, F.H.A.

JIM COBB
Boys' League

SHARON COCHRAN
D.E. Junior Red Cross, Library Club, 49er's, Choir

SHARON COPLE
Majorettes, Girls' G.C.

CAROL COSTA
Y-Teens, Junior Red Cross, Girls' G.C., Sophomore Homecoming Princess

KAY CORNELIUS
Junior Red Cross, Girls' League

BARBARA COUNTRYMAN
F.T.A., F.H.A., G.L.

TEDDY COX
Chorus, Girls' Quartet

SHARON CRAMPIN
Girls' League, 49er's
BILL CUMMINGS
Band, Track

SUSAN CURRAN

JERRY DESLER
Boys' league

RUSSELL DIXON
Boys' league

CLARICE DOUGLAS
Pres. of F.H.A., Inter-Club Council, Junior Red Cross

GLENDA DUNMIRE

DORIS ELMER
49er's, Young Democrats, Girls' League

RAY ELLIS
baseball, Football

DIANA ELLIS
Majorettes, Girls' O.C., Jr. Football Homecoming Prin., Hesperian, Student Council, Elevator

MELODEE IDDY
Theoplass, Junior Class Play, Library Club, F.B.L.A.
LINDA ERICKSON
J.V. Rally & Varsity Rally, Girls' O.C., Elevator, Senior Christmas Ball Prin.

FRAN ERKER
Library Club, Chorus, Mixed Octet

LINDA FARIAS

JUDY FELIX
49er's, Girls' League, F.B.A.

MARIILY FULLER
49er's, Girls' League

LENNIE GABRIEL
Girls' League, Junior Red Cross

VIRGINIA GARNETT
Junior Red Cross, Girls' O.C., F.B.A., F.T.A.

JOHN GARVISON
Boys' O.C.

JOE GARY

NICKI GEMMELL
Girls' league
QUINTIN GIFFORD
Boys' League, Charus

DISTMAR GOBEL
Boys' League

PAT GRAMS
Girls' League

LINDA GUYNUP
I.R.C., Quill & Scroll, Junior Red Cross, Elevator

DENNIS GREGOR
Boys' League

MARY ANN HAGEDORN
Girls' League

ROGER HAGEDORN
Boys' C.C., B.I.

ROSALIE HAGEDORN
Library Club, Junior Red Cross, F.H.A.

MARGO HALEY

WAYNE HALL
Boys' League
DONNA HARRIS
Majorette, Orchestra, Football Homecoming Queen

JOHN HARRIS
Band, J.V. Track, Wrestling

THOMAS HEGAR
Boys' League

J. B. HEILMAN
Pep Band, Track

BEVERLY HEIM
Cheer

MARIANNI HELZER

DON HEIN
Boys' O.C., F.A., Football

VIRGINIA HERRIN
Chorus, Elevator, Library Club

DENNIS HERSHEY
Boys League

CHARLES HINKLE
Theplains, Junior Class Play, Senior Class Play, N.H.S.
HENRY JONES
Boys' League

LOUIS JOHNSON
Boys' O.C., Football, Wrestling, F.F.A.

EVELYN JOHNSON
I.S.C., F.F.A., Junior Red Cross, F.Teens

ANN JOHNSON
F.H.A., Chorus, Girls' League

LINDA JONES
Girls' O.C., Majorettes, Thespians, Junior Class Play, Thespian Play

CHARLENE KARUK
Honor Society, Varsity Rallies, J.V. Rally, I.S.C., Girls' League Rep., Girls' O.C., Junior Red Cross

JIM KASTER
Boys' League

JACK KEITH
Boys' League

DENNIS KENDALL
I.S.C., Boys' O.C., Vice Pres. Hi-Y, Baseball

BILL KENDRICK
F.F.A., Boys' League
NANCY KRUISER
Sophomore Basketball
Prin., Junior and Senior Football Prin.,
F.B.L.A., Girls' O.C.,
Majorettes, Hesperian

JANENE LAFARGE
F.T.A., F.H.A., G.L.

NORMA LAFARGE
Girls' O.C., Band

VONNIE KLLIAN
Majorettes, Girls' O.C., Y-Teens,
Elevator, Junior Red Cross,
Hesperian

MIKE LARSON
Thespians, Elevator, F.B.L.A.,
Junior and Senior Class Plays

PATTY KINSER
Junior Red Cross, Girls' League

MARRILYN KLEBAUM
Chorus, F.T.A., Girls' League,
Girls' Ensemble

DONNA KOENIG
F.B.L.A. Reporter, Junior Red Cross,
49er's, Band

JERRY KOPPILIO
Hesperian, Junior-Senior Prom Chairman

MELISSA KRING
Y-Teens, Girls' League, Junior Rep.,
President Quill & Scroll, Elevator Manager,
Adv. Chorus, Girls' Quartet
ED LATOURITTE
I.R.C., Hi-Y, Boys' O.C., Capt. Basketball,
Capt. Football, Vice Pres. Student Body,
Student Council, Band

FRED LeCLAIR
Boys' League

NONNA LEE
F.H.A.

BILL LEEPER
J.V. Football, D.E.

JIM LEHMANN
F.B.L.A., Boys' O.C., Boys' League,
Baseball Manager

SUSAN LINDSLEY
Majorettes, Y-Jeans, Girls' O.C., F.B.L.A.,
F.T.A., Elevator

JANET LOEFFELBEIN
Jr. Red Cross, Girls' O.C.

DOUG LINDAHL
Hi-Y

ANN MARDEN
Girls' League

JEANE MARSH
Var. Relay,
Jr. Christmas Ball Prin.,
Sr. Football Homecoming
Prin., F.B.L.A. Pres.,
State F.B.L.A. Vice Pres.,
Girls' O.C., Band,
Junior Red Cross
MARILYN MATLOCK
Y-Teens' Pres., F.T.A., Ensemble, Chorus, N.H.S.

SHARON McCARTNEY
Y-Teens, Jr. Red Cross, F.T.A., Hesperian

LARRY McCARTY
Boys' League

MARY McDOWELL
Chorus, Girls' League

CECIL McCAY
Boys' League

MARGIE McCAY
Junior Red Cross, Majorettes

McARTHUR MITCHELL
Transfer from Whitehead, Va.; Boys' League

BARBARA MOONEY
F.H.A., Girls' League

JOHN MITCHELL
Hesperian, Boys' League

DON MELSON
J.V. Football, Boys' League
AVON MURPHY
F.T.A., Pep Band, N.H.S.

LARRY MUNZ
Hi-Y Pres., I.E.C., Theatricals, Boys' O.C.,
Junior Class Play, Football, Track
Letterman, Sophomore Class Pres.

MIKE MORRISON
Wrestling Team, Boys' O.C.

CAROLYN MORPITT
Hesperian, Majorettes, 49er's, Y-Teens,
F.T.A., Junior Class Play.
N.H.S.

ANNIS NELSON
F.B.I.A., Girls' O.C., D.E., Junior Red Cross,
49er's, Orchestra

JEAN NELSON
Y-Teens, Student Council, Hesperian,
Editor, Junior Red Cross, N.H.S.

KATHY NICHOLS
Y-Teens, Library Club

LINDA NICHOLS
F.B.I.A., Girls' League

LINDA NICHOLS
Quill & Scroll, Elavator, Y-Teens' Pres.,
Student Body Sec., Debate, F.T.A.,
Inter-Club Council, Hesperian

LINDA NIELSEN
Majorette Line Capt., Debate Club,
Girls' O.C., Library Club
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DENNIS HOLDER
Hi-Y, Boys' O.C.,
Football, Track

JUANITA OGG
F.H.A., Library Club, Junior Red Cross,
Girls' League Activities

DON OTTEN
Boys' League

JUDY PENNI
Girls' League, F.B.L.A.

JOANNE PAYLINAEC
Junior Red Cross District Pres.,
Junior Red Cross, 4-Her's, Senior Class Play,
N.H.S.

LINDA PERSYN
Girls' League

DONNA PIERSE
Y.Teens, 4-Her's, Junior Red Cross Pres.,
Inter-Club Council

JANET FUDWILL
F.T.A., Library Club, Girls' League

ALBERT RAGSDALE
Boys' league

DENNIS RADKE
Elevator, Boys' League
MIKE RIGGLE
I.R.C., Band, Pep Band

BETTY RINDFLESCH
F.B.A., Girls' O.C., N.H.S.

JOANNE RISELING
Theatricals, F.B.A., Girls' League

MARGARET ROBERTS
49er Vice Pres., Y.Tennis, Junior Red Cross, Chorus

JOHN ROETHE
Boys' O.C., Boys' League, Wrestling

SALLY REEVES
49er's, F.H.A., Theatricals

ANITA REISCHMAN
Girls' League, F.H.A.

BARRY ROTROCK
Hi-Y, Boys' O.C. Sec., Football Capt., Basketball, Track, Junior Class Vice-Pres.

BUNNY REVENUE
F.T.A., F.H.A., Transfer Student

TOM RICHARDSON
Football, Track, Boys' League
ROB ROYER  
S.B. Pres., Junior Class Pres., Sophomore  
Class Vice-Pres., football, Basketball,  
Baseball Letterman, Hi-Y, Boys’ O.C.,  
I.R.C., King’s Court  

JOE RUHL  
Band, Pep Band, Boys’ League  

FERN RUSSELL  
F.M.A., Girls’ League  

DAVID SACK  
Hi-Y, I.R.C., Boys’ O.C., N.H.S.,  
Student Council, Boys’ Rep.,  
Senior Class Pres.  

JAMES SANETEL  
Band, Pep Band, N.H.S.,  
Merit Commendation  

SANDRA SCHNAIBLE  
Girls’ O.C., Majorettes, F.T.A., Inter-Club  
Council, Sophomore Christmas  
Ball Prize.  

DICK SHAMBAUGH  
Hi-Y, Boys’ O.C., I.R.C., Inter-Club Council,  
Student Council, Football Mgr.,  
Wrestling  

VINCENT SEID  
N.H.S., I.R.C. Vice-Pres., Pep Band  

DON SCOTT  
Wrestling, Varsity Jolly, Hi-Y,  
F.B.A., D.E.  

JUDY SCHNELLE  
D.E., Chorus,  
Girls’ League
SENIORS

DAVID SINGLETERRY
Boys' League

ELAINE SINCLAIR
Girls' League

JUDY SIMANTEL
F.H.A., Chorus, Girls' League

EILEEN SHUELL
44er's, Junior Red Cross, Girls' O.C.

JO ANNE Sipe
Junior Red Cross, 49er's, Orchestra, Girls' League

HOWARD SLOUGH
D.E., F.B.A.

PHIL SOLEM
Boys' League

DAVID STRAYER
Hi-Y, Band, Boys' League

LEE STRAHAN
Vocational School, Boys' League

DON STONE
Boys' League
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GARY SUMP
N.H.S., Pep Band

GAYLE TAYLOR
F.T.A., F.H.A., Junior Red Cross, Senior Class Play

GARY TEDYKE
Senior Class Play, Thepilans, Boys' League

PAM THORPE
I.R.C., Junior Red Cross, Girl's O.C., Thepilans, Senior Class Play

RONNIE TENNANT
Boys' League

PAT THURSTON
Football, Baseball, Basketball letterman, T.Y.Y. All Star, All County, All State, Hi-Y, Boys' O.C.

JIM TODDY

BOBBY TOOLE
F.F.A., Transfer Student

BILL TUFF
Band, Boys' League

KAREN TUOR
LEBOY WALLINDER
Boys' League

MICKEY WEBER

ROY WELLS
Boys' League

MICKEY WESTLAKI
49ers, Y-teens, Evacuer, F.S. L.A., Junior Red Cross

RICHARD WHITE
Letterman, Hi-Y

SHARON URY
F.T.A., Library Club, Senior Class Play, "I Speak for Democracy" Winner

DEANNE VERNILLION

ZELNA WHITE
Chorus, Girls' League

VERA VOYLES
Girls' League

JIM WALLACE
football, Boys' League
JON WILSON
I.R.C., Hi-Y, N.H.S., Boys' O.C., Thespians, Quill & Scroll, Elevator Editor, Junior and Senior Class Plays

JIM WISEMAN
Junior, Senior D.E. Pres., B.L.

SHARON YODER
D.C., F.H.A. Girls' League

ROSE YONEMURA
Girls' League

BOB YOUNGREN
Wrestling, Boys' League

KIT YOUNGREN
Boys' O.C., Football and Track Mgr., Boys' League

LINDA ZAREK
Library Club, Band, F.T.A., Girls' League

We welcome our foreign student

Seth Sophatasthit is attending Oregon City High School as a quota student from Thailand, Bangkok. He decided to attend one year of high school in the United States to learn the language and school customs better. After high school, Seth will attend Oregon State University where he will major in civil engineering.